Prices Winter 2021/22 – Naturhotel Feriengut Darrehof
10.12.-17.12.21

17.12.-24.12.21
08.01.-29.01.22
19.03.-26.03.22
26.03.-02.04.22

05.03.-19.03.22
02.04.-09.04.22
16.04.-23.04.22

29.01.-12.02.22
09.04.-16.04.22

24.12.-08.01.22
12.02.-05.03.22

80,68,76,76,-

92,77,87,87,-

107,92,102,102,-

117,101,113,113,-

130,110,124,124,-

Lavendel 2-3 (4) P.
Malve / Verbene 2-4 P.
Huflattich / Seidelbast 4 P.
Melisse / Minze 4 P.

142,216,229,252,269,-

162,246,260,286,305,-

191,288,305,337,360,-

218,332,351,388,413,-

240,365,385,425,455,-

50,75,75,80,85,-

Holunder 4 P. / Thymian 4 (5) P.

280,-

318,-

374,-

430,-

472,-

85,-

305,376,413,-

345,425,470,-

407,502,555,-

468,577,638,-

514,632,694,-

95,105,120,-

142,220,308,333,-

162,251,350,378,-

191,294,412,445,-

218,338,474,512,-

240,372,520,561,-

60,80,95,105,-

189,-

215,-

253,-

291,-

319,-

90,-

Single room
Double room „view“ (without balcony)

Double/Threebed room „balcony“
Family room for 4 persons

Finalcleaning

Natur-apartments at Darrehof

Gänseblümchen / Löwenzahn 2 (3) P.

Ringelblume 4(5-6)P / Königskerze 4(5)P

Mistel / Silberdistel 4 (5) P.
Salbei / Rosmarin 6 (7) P.
Sanddorn (6 ((7-9) P.
Apartments at
„Haus Greiter“

Esche 2-3 P.
Lärche 2-4 P.
Linde 4-6 (7) P.
Kiefer 4-6 (7-8) P.
Apartment at the stable

Gut Darrehof 4-5 (6) P.

Our family flat rate 6 + 1 = 7 applies in the color-highlighted seasons
7 nights and pay for 6 (for arrival and departure on Saturdays).

Room prices:
All prices are in Euros and are per person per night, not including local tax.
Discount for third and fourth guests (family rooms and three-bed rooms):
0-2 years 100%, 3-5 years 70%, 6-12 years 50%, 13-16 years 30%
Holiday apartment prices:
Prices are per apartment per day including heating, hot water, bedding, table linen and towels (towels
can be changed once per week). The prices include everything except for final cleaning costs, local
tax and telephone calls (according to the call meter). If the number of persons staying is the number
given in () we charge an additional EUR 20.00 to 35.00 per day.
You can also book the apartments with a breakfast buffet included (EUR 16.00) per person per day –
children up to 12 years 50% discount. Written reservation required.
Parking:
You can book a car park in our garage directly at the hotel (Euro 10.00 per day - no other parking
facilities available).
General information:
Arrival and departure: The rooms and apartments are ready to move into from 4 pm on the day of arrival and we
ask you to vacate your rooms and apartments by 10 am on the day of departure
Pets: Permitted on request. We will charge for any damage caused by your pets in the rooms or hotel. You are
not permitted to take them into the dining room or leisure area. Please bring a blanket and basket for your dog.
Price for pets per day: Euro 15.00 without food.
Reservations/down payments: When you reserve, we would ask you to send us written confirmation by fax, post
or e-mail. When you make a fixed booking, please make a down payment as specified in the confirmation of
reservation. For short stays of up to three days (apartments up to five days), we charge a 10% surcharge on the
relevant season price.
Local tax: The listed room/apartment prices do not include local tax (EUR 2,60 must be paid to the tourism
association per person per day for those born in 2006 or earlier).
Payment: You may either pay in cash, with an EC card and PIN or by credit card (Visa or Mastercard). For cash
payments we offer a 2% DISCOUNT on the price of the rent. You can also pay the rent in advance by bank
transfer (no fee) to our account: account no. 20859 at Raiffeisenbank Serfaus, bank code 36315, IBAN AT56
3631 5000 0002 0859, BIC RZTIAT22315.
Cancellation conditions: The Austrian hotel contract terms apply. Subject to error and price changes.
Travel cancellation insurance: We would be happy to provide this for you on request.

